Occurrence of sister-chromatid exchange and chromosomal aberration during vitamin A-induced cell differentiation in vitro.
Prompted by the recent growth in interest in the mechanisms of vitamin A (VA) action, we studied the effects of VA on the frequency of sister-chromatid exchange (SCE) and chromosome aberration (CA) in a culture system using a fetal Syrian hamster (female) pulmonary epithelial cell line (M3E3/C3). When manipulated by specific culture conditions, the cells in this system could be rendered competent for activation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. Cells induced to such a state were exposed to 0, 2, 8 and 24 micrograms/ml of VA for 4 days. The average frequency of SCE per metaphase increased from 1.64 at 0 micrograms/ml to 3.44 at 24 micrograms/ml with a moderate degree of dose dependence. In addition, the q-terminal area of X-chromosomes appears to be one of the most specifically vulnerable sites for SCE due to VA. The frequency of CA encompassing triradial, quadriradial, quinqueradial, ring and dicentric chromosomes also increased in a rather sigmoid fashion from 3.6% at 0 micrograms/ml to 14.8% at 24 micrograms/ml. Apart from the frequently demonstrated protective roles or otherwise less often encountered promotional effects of VA in the development of squamous metaplasia, neoplasia, neoplastic transformation or mutation, an alternative interpretation for the current results implies a possible relationship between SCE and CA caused by VA and cell differentiation and/or drug resistance mechanisms.